SCOTCH BAR – NEW ARRIVALS

WHISKY OF THE MONTH

Chivas Regal Mizunara Cask  18
blended, 40%

Originally released for the Japanese market, this special edition of Chivas Regal blended Scotch whisky was inspired by a trip that Master Distiller Colin Scott took to Japan. Part of the blend was matured in Mizunara oak casks.

Balvenie 14yr Week of Peat  54
speyside, 48.3%

One of three releases in The Balvenie Stories range. Inspired by distillery manager Ian Millar installing a peat burner at Balvenie. For one week each year, the distillery created peated whisky using Speyside peat.

Highland Park Valfather - Odin's power  34
island, 47%

The final bottling from the Viking Legend series, Valfather was named after the Norse god Odin. It's the most peated whisky to date from Highland Park, a style designed to mimic Odin's power.

Ardbeg Traigh Bhan 19yr  72
islay, 48.2%

Named after the local Traigh Bhan beach on Islay, sometimes known as the Singing Sands. The first core expression from Ardbeg in 20 years to be released with an age statement.

OPPORTUNITY COST

limited release - limited quantity
sold without margin - one per guest per visit

Bowmore 25yr  17.31
islay, 43%

A 25 year old from the Bowmore distillery aged in American bourbon and Spanish sherry casks. The sherry influence combines wonderfully with the coastal, smoky distillery style to create a sublime aged single malt.

served 1oz unless otherwise specified